SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

1. Entire Art Exhibit covers Prizes, Reception, Program, Ribbons
   a. Month-long at Monmouth County Venue: $900
   b. Advertisement on Website and Brochure for one year
   c. Advertisement on Email Template for one year
   d. Advertisement on Exhibit Program and Instagram posts
   e. Table Space setup for Advertising Materials

2. Prizes (15); five for each category: $750
   a. Five first prizes: $375
   b. Five second prizes: $250
   c. Five third prizes: $125
      i. Advertisement on Program and at Reception
      ii. Advertisement on Website for one year

3. Prizes by Category (3 prizes each category, i.e., First, Second, Third):
   a. Oils/Acrylics $150
   b. Pastels $150
   c. Watercolors $150
   d. Photography $150
   e. Mixed media/Other $150
      i. Advertisement on Program and at Reception
      ii. Advertisement on Website for one year

4. Art Exhibit Reception for one exhibit:
   a. Refreshments $50
   b. Printing of Program, Ribbons $100
      i. Advertisement on Program and at Reception

5. Raffle Prizes and Gift Basket Donations for Annual Luncheon:
   a. Advertisement on website for one year
   b. Gift Certificates
   c. Art materials
   d. Non-Art related items

Art Society of Monmouth County is a 501 (C) (3) non-profit organization
www.artsocietyofmonmouthcounty.org
info@artsocietyofmonmouthcounty.org
PO Box 722; New Monmouth NJ 07748-0722; Contact: Ernest Antholis
eantholis@comcast.net